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genus Lurninullopres 
frigatebirds (Freguru 
tropicbird species I? 

is ectoparasitic on tropicbirds ( I ' hu~ tho t~  spp.) and 
spp.) but this species has only been found on the three 
itelhereus, 1'. leplltrrr~, and P. rrhic~cic~l'u. "Nothing has 

been documented from field work," but it is suspected "that thew mites 
occur on the ventral surfaces of the flight (and possibly tail) feathers" (W. 
T. Atyeo). 

We are grateful to Ruud Kleinpaste of the MAF Plant Protection Centre 
for organising the identification of the ectoparasites and to Ricardo Palma 
of the National Museum and Profkssor Warren Atyco of' Georgia Universit!., 
LJSA, for identif'ying them. 

A case o f  co-operative rearing in wekas 
Polygamous associations are frequent in some species of gallinules ( C h i g  

1974, Garnett 1980), and polygamy or helping has been observed in other 
species, including the Inaccessible Island Rail Arlunrisiu rc!qcrsi (Watson 1975), 
the European Coot Fulic-a urru, thc Ked and W h ~ t e  (:rake I.~rllrrdlrr~ 
leri~.opyrrhus, and the Black CrakeI'orz~rr~u / l i~. i ir(~.c~rc~ (Krckorian 1978). Guthrie- 
Smith (1914) is the only author to report a non-monogamous association in 
wekas. He found a male with two females and thought that thcy might be 
raising chicks. 

In the first four years of a study of thc weka (;dlircrllris ~iu.srr~11i.s on 
Kapiti Island (Beauchamp 1986) no polygamous matings were found in the 
36,47,48 and 49 bonds examined in the respective years. Breeding and parental 
care seldom overlapped and subadults generally deserted parental territories 
before their parents' later breeding attempts. Any chicks of the prcv~ous clutch 
that stayed in the parental territory were chased out by thcir parents when 
chicks appeared, precluding helping. 

When 1 returned to the study arca for a quarterly visit in Lkcember 
1983 I found a trio of colour-banded birds together raising a chick 18 + 3 
days old. The  male, which had occupied the territory for at least 6 years, 
was associated with two females. The  older was a 4-year-old bird he had paired 
with in March-April 1980 and remained with since, raising a chick in the 
summer of 1981-82. The  other female had entcred the population as a subadult 
in January 1981 and thereafter maintained a home rangc which included part 
of this territory. 

During December 1983, all three exchanged contact and territory calls 
together, performed the well-known evening-chorus spacing call as a trio and 
uttered contact and distress calls to the chick. The older female undertook 
most of the immediate parental care. 

To my knowledge the adults had no close kin relationship. The younger 
female was not a chick of the older birds as thcy had not bred successfully 
the year she was raised. However, there is a slight possibility that the adults 
were fairly closely related, as my previous work has shown that some young 
take up territorial positions near their parents' territory. Most of the young 
dispersed further. 
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As I was not on the island when the bond was formed I can only 
speculate as to how it formed. All prcviou3 obscrvat,~ons indicated that a n d e  
would tolerate the presence o f a  non-territorial fernale In his territory, especi.llly 
if she a:,sumrd the normal suhruissive posture, allc~ gave submissive call., at 
his approach. 'l'hc cstahli\hcci tcmalc wuuld not tolerate any other femalc in 
her territory, unless fights led to a si tua~ion where neither kmalc  was exclueled. 
In all tcrri tor~al challenges betwccn f;:males, the male plaved ;I subserv~ent  
role u n t ~ l  late in the challenge, when hc WOUICI intervene to chase the challenging 
tcmale away, often af'ter the femclles had l'ought for up to an hoor. If neither 
kmalt. \ \as  capable of excluding the othel- anL! tht male did not intervme, 
a trlo could result 

'l'he mean expcctcd iordit ion, ,is expre\sed t)! weight tor sire, for the 
o i ~ i i ~ r  fr .~nalc was 624;: and the younger 565 g I Bzauchanip 1986). 

1)uring the period uhen  the trio wa, r'orn~ed, the territorial female was 
in poor coriditior: i i U g !  and wa, probably courting or incubating, while the 
no11 - t c ~  r~torial  fcrnile was in \lightly hctrer conditiol~ (600 g). 

When I icturnecl 111 January 1984, the juvcnlle was at the stagc of 
hc.c,onlirrg ~ ~ ~ d q , t ' r i d ~ ' n t  ( 7 3  _+ 3 days). Both felnales were present and moving 
dmurld ~ogether ,  exchangmg contact call\ and territorial booms. Most spacing 
c,alls wcre still given as a trm The  olcicr ft-male was in >lightly better condi~:ion 
i'i75g1. 

'k ' l i t~i  I re~urncc! f(,r 4 wec,k-l(mg \,isit in February, I could not lind 
the your1gt.r female. All spacing call> were g ~ v e n  as a duet by the original 
pair. Both hlrd5 wcrc i l l  lull moult. .l'hc male wcighed 875g, while the female 
wa\ 111 txxrer coildit~on than throughout the trio period and was estimated 
from boJ! c i ~ e  to he 6507 g. Food seemed to be ple~ltiful within the territory, 
and thrce ju\t-independent subadults were in residence. ?'he pair was not 
trying to c k i l u ~ i ~  t l ~ e ~ n .  It' the younger female was resident I would have found 
her. It appcare~i thsr thc trio had brokcn up. 

I n  Ma! 1984, 1 rcrurncd to the terntory and found the trio wai in 
cxlsrencc agdln a d  lL~okt.d forward rc,  c c i n g  whether they would b r e d  in 
the w m m c r  arid autumn ot 1984-85. In two visits during this period I have 
been unat)le to find the younger female, and no breeding occurred in this 
tei rimry. 


